
 

 

Press Release 

IBM India mulls to upgrade Kochi Software Lab 
 
Kochi, Oct 14: IBM India aims to make its Kochi software lab an important centre in the country 
to augment development and delivery of next generation software portfolio and cloud offerings, 
according to a top company official. 
 
A high-level meeting held with Kerala Industries Minister Shri P. Rajeeve also decided to 
facilitate internship at the company for students of Kerala Technological University and Cochin 
University of Science and Technology, IBM India Senior Vice President (Products) Shri Dinesh 
Nirmal said here.  
 
The move to upgrade the facility comes a year after the US tech major opened its Software Lab 
in suburban Kakkanad. The state-of-the-art global innovation centre at Infopark became the 
company’s fifth software lab in the country, with Bengaluru, Hyderabad Ahmedabad and Pune 
being the others. 
 
Shri Rajeeve, while addressing a media conference in the presence of Shri Nirmal and the 
Department of Industries and Commerce Principal Secretary Shri Suman Billa last evening, said 
the students of both universities will be eligible for paid internship for six months during which 
they can also attend their regular classes online. “The internship will impart a work experience 
of international standards without upsetting their academic schedule,” he added. 
 
IBM India’s efforts to augment its Software Lab in Kochi will usher in a reverse brain-drain for 
Kerala, prompting top professionals to return to their home-state, the Minister noted.  “It will 
also lead other major firms using IBM software to come to Kerala,” he said. “Some of the most 
reputed AI and data software have been developed in our state,” the Minister added. 
 
Shri Nirmal said IBM India makes close to 300 recruitments in Kerala annually. Besides, the six-
month internship programme will benefit another 300 hands, he added. 
 
This idea of the Kochi Software Lab was taken forward amid the government’s mission to make 
Kerala a digital knowledge economy and IBM Software Labs’ initiatives to expand operations in 
the state. The IBM India Software Lab in Kochi was launched in September 2022. 
 
Today, within a year of its launch, this Software Lab in Kochi has made more than 1,500 
recruitments. The company is also planning to go for a bigger office in the city. 
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tkm-^v-ävsh-bÀ hn-I-k-\-̄ nÂ sIm-¨n 

tI-{µ-s¯ C-́ y-bn-se l-ºm-¡p-sa¶v sF-_nFw 

 

sIm¨n: sIm-̈ n-bnse sF-_n-Fw tkm-^vävvsh-bÀ em-_ns\ C-́ y-bn-se {][m-\ tI-{µ-am-

¡p-sa-¶v sF-_n-Fw ko-\n-bÀ ssh-kv {]-knUâv Zn-t\-iv \nÀ-½Â ]-dªp. sF-_n-F-

½n-sâ {]-hÀ¯-\w XpS-§n H-cp hÀ-j-am-Ip-t¼m-gm-Wv tI-c-f-̄ n-se {]-hÀ¯-\w hn-]p-

eo-I-cn-¡m³ sF-_-n-Fw H-cp-§p-¶Xv. 

 hy-hkm-b a{´n ]n cm-Po-hv, hyh-kmb hIp¸v {]n³kn-̧ Â sk{I-«dn kpa³ 

_nÃ sFF-Fkv F¶n-hcp-am-bn \-S¯n-b NÀ-̈ -bnÂ sIm-̈ n im-kv-{X km-t¦Xn-I kÀ-

h-I-em-im-e, tI-c-f sS-Iv-\n-¡Â bq-Wn-th-gv-kn-än F-¶n-hn-S-§-fn-se hn-ZymÀ-°n-IÄ-¡v 

B-dp-am-kw \o-p \nÂ-¡p-¶ ap-gp-h³ k-a-b {]-Xn -̂ew e-`n-¡p¶ C-tâ¬-jn-̧ v \Â-

Im³ [m-c-W-bmbn. C-Xp h-gn hn-ZymÀ-°n-IÄ-¡v ]T-\-Im-e-b-f-hnÂ X-s¶ A-´m-cm-{ã 

\n-e-hm-c-̄ n-ep-Å {]-hÀ-̄ -\ ]-cnN-bw e-̀ n-¡m³ C-Xp h-gn ku-Icy-sam-cp-§pw. 

 sIm-̈ n-bn-se sF-_n-Fw em-_v cm-Py-s¯ {][m-\ tI-{µ-am-Ip-¶-tXm-sS hnhn-[ cm-

Py-§-fnÂ tPm-en sN-¿p-¶ s{]m-̂ -j-W-epI-sf \m-«n-te-¡v Xn-cn-sI-sb-̄ n-¡m³ km-[n-

¡p-sa-¶v ]n cm-Po-hv ]-dªp. sF-_n-F-½n-sâ tkm-̂ v-ävsh-bÀ D-Xv-]-¶-§Ä D-]-tbm-Kn-

¡p-¶ H¶mw In-S B-tKm-f I-¼-\n-IÄ tI-c-f-¯n-te-s¡-̄ m-\p-Å km-[y-X-bp-v. C-¶v 

tem-I-s¯  F-®w ]-d-ª I-¼-\n-Ifpw D-]-tbm-Kn-¡p¶ ]e FsF, Um-äm tkm-̂ v-äv 

sh-b-dp-Ifpw tI-c-f-¯nÂ hn-I-kn-̧ n-s -̈Sp-¯-Xm-sW-¶pw a{´n ]-dªp. 

 hÀ-jw tI-c-f-̄ nÂ \n-¶v 200 ap-XÂ 300 t]sc sF-_n-Fw dn-{Iq-«v sN-¿p-¶pv. 

C-Xn-\p ]p-d-sa- 300 hn-ZymÀ-°nI-sf C-tâ¬-jn-̧ n-\p-ap-Å ku-Icyw GÀ-s -̧Sp-¯n-bn-«p-

s-¶v Zn-t\-iv \nÀ-½Â ]-d-ªp. ]n cmPo-hv, kpa³ _nÃ, Znt\iv \nÀ½Â F¶n-h-

cmWv hmÀ¯m-k-t½-f-\-̄ nÂ kw_-Ôn-̈ -Xv. 

 kw-Øm\-s¯ hnÚm-\ k¼-Zv hy-h-Ø-bm-¡m-\p-Å ap-Jy-a-{´n-bp-sS {]-Jym-]-

\-̄ n-sâ Np-h-Sp-]n-Sn-̈ mWv sF-_n-Fw C-́ y-bn-se A-©ma-s¯ tkm-̂ v-ävsh-bÀ em-_v 

tI-c-f-¯nÂ Øm-]n-¡m³ Xo-cp-am-\n-̈ Xv. sIm¨n-bnse C³-t^m-]mÀ-¡nÂ Xp-S§n-b em-

_v H-cp hÀ-jw sIm-p X-s¶ cm-Py-s¯ G-ähpw {][m\ tkm-̂ v-ävshbÀ hnI-k-\ tI-

{µ-am-bn am-dn-. \n-e-hnÂ 1500 Â -̧cw Po-h-\-¡m-cm-Wv sIm-̈ n em-_nÂ tPm-en sN-¿p-¶Xv. 

{]-hÀ¯-\w hym-]n-̧ n-¡p-¶-Xn-sâ `m-K-ambn Iq-Sp-XÂ hen-b Hm-̂ o-kv k-ap-̈ -b-̄ n-

te¡v  sF-_n-Fw amdm-s\m-cp-§p-I-bmWv. 

 


